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5reensboro Daify Rcvds 7. The Great
JUSTICE HUGHES. have Wn .n of that Vuk

fe pop.t of the liuted 8UU1 are county miniing. W e opine thai nlioi

fairly veil OLfUaia(d with th Josuih William liailer, Josephoadaui!,
'rwide.nt Taft baa appointed to sue Anniatd d greater and Home

Remedyifl.re! JuiM.e Brewsr on the Supreme ' t'Har ht to looking

ruMlAM DUf EuepC Monftj
Mr

ZMULY miwh con pant,
GiMnitntr frfortb Carolina.

R. C VUNCAM .. president
C 11 COWLM

ELLIS, STONE and CO.
TELEPHONtt.

i he ttjifi. n nf the drar peepul thai it

wean wMid'-t- death with a run inn- -'

atait tut uinriodat

"i it mav je that he got hold r.f

n..ai- !iiorrif new paper ponuiniiir
u ( oi the taa and hiingrj who air

looking tur ponev down thia way.

10M
1041

ataasa Of fto
ltdltorta,. Huoom
Mws Editor

court bU' b Governor I Uifbt-a- , of NVw

York Up is beat known a a tun d !

fouiaf and ronrirtioa. Hie fine larl
ttatinuruL ha fmaind 10 the tk

gTtuud n jf u hit rut ion t ieputa
tu-- ip owifi--i m-- As vtenior uj Nr
Vik h hai attracted wnr'd wide at
tMit I'm ha hl i

Ktaroun1 and idra who h.e wjo

hir i p. j ! bv manipulation. Hi- haa

12 Kind- t-
N w Tore; Huioa rranklla P

AJrorn. FUtirnn bulldit.f
Chit ao I'jitiu Frn

Yoiuif ft Mrautta building

each with its
Special UsesI "i Hon. 13. F. Aywk, mem

br f tti- - cornmi&aiori, will1
FILL ASSOCIATED PR RSS SERVICE NThey form a safe andowi tor i huwat adminjration an. roiia kn rfiffreta in many parta ol

(he Hat- He wafc at one time a trustee(Uai, rerardlcas of pi ocedLt
n.i of ol 1 Ka bnp.e

tation of uh h niaa to tne

convenient rnedicine- - chest
for all the little aiU and cches
so common in the family.

KmaJ Thm Namtt

of the state Normal and Indutiial
,n ihi!' rity and bud many friend

hert Hf m a brother ol fuimer r

Av,ok, and aer-e- several termf
in t h state Senate from V"une county.

tbrlpl1oo fill Dollars r
Tsar, paraala nwaUl-i- r. e.uerttly
or yearly

A Priated Advarttalif Rale
Card may bo hai for tha

all reputable drrtiinnt
r aolltlied at thoa ratsa only.
nJ every advartlaor ma y root

aasui ad that no la (otilnf a
square dML

Capalcu Twine
Cirbolat4 Valln
kofated VsmUbc

Pur VmcIIm

couiat ul t ieriipe a

fi rreel iin.t' ot rhe situation a wt

haf n is that gif!i to aa editorial
in t he itw irrw-r- ui. hif h aay

ilir v ;r t hji o! Govt DOT Huhra foi
t Vnr !i v. l it v u;n riif rnurt ol the

Tut lint CaTfcf lea
UenthaUtsd VimUh
T4llD Okkd af Hoc
Caatmoratea VaacUM
Vactia Cold Cream

rufuBtd Watt VtUa

WalM VinUm

WU, v told Comt Suit MobUt. A

frut niax'T wonwa made the most of

laia, their opportunity. "kil tae nil-in-

waa kearr, w ttill kara a im food

Busrber lrft. They g at batf prin.

Coax early. Coat Suite ax in demand

taaee cool d;t.

KAVY SERGE SUIT, STYIE 1374s.

Tfaie design hat met with wideapread
fMVor. Thr modish, blender lines are the
perfection of gTacefulnesa. made oi all
wool diagonal aerge, semi-fittin- coat,
both front and back, witk full plaited
kirt. Coat is lined witk satin. Price,

$16.00. Half price sale, 7.oC.

CBEEIf SERGE SUIT, STYLE 937.

Tkis suit is shapely and has graceful
hnea, made of wool serge. Coat is semi,
fitting, front and back, lined with Peau
de Cygne silk, collar inlaid with morie
ailk. embroidered witk gold braid, lop of
butons are also embroidered with gold
thread. Skirt is made tunic effect, with
deep plaited flounce. Price, titi.OO. Half
price sale, $14 50.

NAVY BLUE SIKGK SUIT, STYLE 33s
A novel design and one that ku de-

cidedly youthful Una. Jt tjpWles the
nifv-- t advanced styles of the aeaaoa and
n ill call fortk marked approial. Tkt
mit ia made of the beat quality Freack
urge. Coat semi-nttin- front and back,
deep shawl collar of duckeas satin, and
lined with Peau de Cygne silk, full clua-l.- r

plaited eklrt. Price, eia.OO. Half
inee aale, $14.50. o

SHEPHERD PLAID SUIT, STYLE
13708.

Correct lines and faultless tailoring
are directly responsible for the grace and
becomingneaa of tkis aujt. Made of black
and white shepherd checks, aerni. fitting
I mat and back, lined witk white satin,
full plaited skirt. Buy a forty dollar
suit save twenty. Buy this auit tra
out of what you saved enough left to
land you in tha mountains. Price,
11 60. Half prior sale, .75.

BLACK SERGE SUIT, STYLE 17000.
For general wear this attractive tundel

cannot be surpaaaed. Tha inannUhly
tailored coat ia semisitting front aiai
lack. Made of all wool diagonal serire,
lined ith white satin, collar inlaid with
moire ailk, full plaited i.kirt. Price,

15.00. Half price sale, $7.50.

IkEn tared aa aocond-ria- a

at tha potiofnr at OrMM-kuro- .
N. C, undor tho act of C'ea- -

imi vf afard. I. 117ft,

Mul he aonje awful calamity pending
t hi- Nrvrs and Obaerver prmied thi

j estetduy of "five prominent
IVu,o.'ul who aje mentioned as J

posibiht)e," and thr lace of
Hryan nut there. It mav mran
nuthing more than that the paper has

lileruMy re Bryan t out

r. p. tMITH Kdlfa aad
H. H. PHMIiri Ulltf
A. at. JUtHKIl Utr a.Uior

Innst onla
naSik

L f, iIph, tatep is mi adiuualile out. It
if ou Id qji i e t,-- ' n ri fticn 1, perha pe

loi rrrvidt-n- lafl to have ap
pomt'-- a Biin bttt xntrd for the

brtk than imernor UaUn. He ia a

an ol ouad und d uri mJnat in; judg
ant, learned in the law and ol that ex
a J ted ehararter wharu it demanded by

the hkgb nffcrr he ie to till

pnatiiig it to muck.

On
BottU
Box or Tub Xl Ilk.

W e are sorry for the man who sets no

oje in green tic Id I and woods and birdfe

j and floweit than hr fes looking out
over houietob atraUit turther biles of

it (UAraatces
1 lllrV'bi(Ket refinement"N evert heleis t Ue reinmal of Uir

llBu, Huyk- -. (rum th, pol.lu.l "n ,,rl,.k aU(J niorUr an1 tju "SWK1and piotectt you
asainat nameleas "petro- -TULTJSDAY. APRIL U, 1910

us a d i at if tot lowf to the iwiutrv While
Lcuin jeU)" of leM purity.riKr Man's work is inferior to God's

ill eveiy partnulai.
CHESEBROUCH MFC CO.

New York1 he euuJ llidl does not lore 10 a dead

"Ul.

it is true that thia a ppointmetit to the
ben.'h take but a trw mnntlis Irom
Die teim a ctviitor o NVm Vrk. it

will iciuove him from ariiv o!itira. nd

'hat will he a tjM not only to t lie (ite
ot New York hut lo vn atate in thf
tniou. Few mi'D in recent ear. have

dune tiKiie tr puntv aiid iH pnlituol

A, wtiak li a comet without a tail
- - i j t--

But bt dJlittot il th aaiul waa

batfi?

(cod tirws from itia irawbeiTj ejp
aJl Mle.

INSTITUED PROCEEDINGS TO

RECOVER THE CHILDREN
Photo-Er- a For May.

Thoe who u ould make pleasing tran- - ELLIS, STONE and CO.sellout ui niiiure iiiocu in uei in "iupec.al to UaHy News..
Photn-Kr- tor Mav miite interoat- -" " ... laJTiiira and to trenff'hen jf",l yoern

Mint, unit everywhere, and nat a drwp m,.Ilt ,hliri (he pv (.Mvernor ot New U ftdriM. 10, April if 7. One day last jllJf JWAutifixl wood inheriora by J.
o dnuL. ork. Ilia and rauijiif hafrj rra .Mid. hhtabr-ti- i IVowman, tbroujgu Vuiy, Fderenck Jl. Lriuia, I d. Hotmeia- -

her atlonievs, protmej a writ of htHa. Ut and Joseph lirown, and Undarapea
hv .1 1) hitehead, K. V. ,

Jrom Judge Lyon tr her eijj.it-corpus John P. Jones and W. Zenker, will tie
vear-o- oii, Wctxllrv Howuian, who is

liu it t ne picture rnakei. A superbmm living iwlh hi uiK'le, I lionius K.
ft'iria liend. hr Duhrhoop. u t he froiitiaHum tfi,t 11, ul Liles ville Lwii!iii p. J he . -

n- -'r vnv uretuinahle Knday mornu ut it miid

Walot inurjmU art being tXaiougii
It Dia1rlird

Maaj a good man baa crippled him

aclf by baboriiig a footi-- h jpalou.

'1 hare ia alwarv trouble for the mam
who alkwi bl Imaiiiatiorji l beuome

rai

111 nuiu i. ii'iii iimii- n r iiri hi tuir
bird picturtr) and tells htnv tht-- y were

heea aff pted iu manv stat. rmu

the diiy he went frna hm prute piac
tlf into public life lu- li. nei aed
to alnd !r what lie nltfvr'l to
smnid pnlines, lor p.iflii- hon-t- a nd
(or thf true pniiriple u1 ptpiiti jjiti

einnxnt. He hai illustrated to hi roup
ti l tuen all over the land how in .

m ia othftr a flairs ut Una life, hon

ehtv i tin1 best polwv. )U h piovcd
that plttira.J s in be-b- bt

Typewriter
Desks

made. An article 011 the

lull nt itut liuii tile hegnng vn
mil inued. W li'-- the mutter wan taken

up yei.t''nla.v, ,ituMii lor Thomas H.

Mow man anil lleiw v It. ItowniHii in-

stituted ii the recovery of
William aiul l.li,ah.-- h linwnuin. aged
10 an-- ix vrai, the otle-- chlhl-el- ot
Mia. Howitian. I10 were turned over to

Do You Want to
Move ?

Kara you any draylngt
Honr about your freight
Any heavy haulingf
We pack and crate furniture for

ahipping.

Mowery arid Poole
111 S. Davie St. Phone 91 J

If J. FluTius balengi to the usiiea he

But La drawing a lot ol py foi

proof, by J. E. Hunihatn, is helpful to
those inteieated in color phottrnphy.
Noteworthy, too, are articles on photo-
graphing spring flowers, muting ohjects
and pdrtomiuit; view a all by eminent
authorities. The Round Kobin Guild de-

partment piints the names and putures
ot the winnm in the regular monthly
prize contents, open to everybody, while
other sections offer their customary
wealth of practical helps.

A free sepcirrwn copy of Pboto-Ki- will
be sent, postpaid, to anyone interested
by the publisher. Wilfred A. French.
379-8- Bovlaton utreet, Boston, t'. S. A.

Foley's
Orino

Laxative
For Stomach Trouble, Slug-gis- t

Liver and Habitual Constipation.

It cures by aiding alt of tht
di.estive organs gently timu
lates the liver and regulates tht
bowela the only way that
chronic constipation Can bt
cured. Especlallyrecommendeu
for women and children.
Clears blotched complexions.
Pleasant to take. Refus substitutes.

HOWARD GABDNTR. DSTTGGIST.

achieved tiy relying upon Lhe peuple nnd( ,er a few dais ago at Sanlord, by Henry
not by leljins "I"1" political machmea Hi)inau. Jinle I. yon iMied un order
He ha prc'.ed thai the mau who enters r"'l"" M- How man to have the

Iri'ii In re Irnlav. at alneli tune the
a political ro,,te,t .a thr.,. armed it h:uKt of g d,.,.,rt,u, pru.
causa ii jiiat, and that a strong man can ,,N1 their i not another ciintinun!ice
beat mtu subinlxtimi a politKml machine Jndft Lyon's order ban not yet been
of his sen party and the tpollrmen ajnl served oil Mia. Hoivuian. She left Wadrs- -

A man can not make a hols la the
water by pulling his finger out he uiuat
ikeep it there.

Ws hae the agency for the well

known Cutler typewriter desks. These

desks are of high quality and medium

price. We can supply frera stock both

the roll and flat top, with disappearing

bed for typewriter. Ws invite, careful

inspect lea and comparison of these desks,

thoea who make a Hade of oulitlca br uc" 101 ' "arioue nigni. ,.iu JUNK and HIDESHmnethinf new thia, the aun rising in
the s'temooo, but that's the way with
the Durham hun. We buy all kinds of Junk and Hide.

Iron, Rubber and Metal.
We also have for sale all kinds of

parts for machinery, alao shafting, pul-lie-

Belting etc.

Tha Wake county Insurgents erident
y think It's a poor tool that can't be

worked biitli ways.

Shot His Stepaoa.
(Special to Daily Xews.

Wudeboro, April 27. Charlie Meach-urn- .

a negro, who lives on Mrs. J, T.
Wulli' plantation in LilesvilTe township,
shot his stepson. Frank Katliff, a few
drtve ago, after giving the boy a never
beating because of the tact that he hail
leaned a bugy to one of hie friend,
lia tl iff Is painfully although cot danger
otiKly wounded and leu.; hum hat not
been arretted.

Wills Book

ing that she was .'"irtg to thmt uty to
prortire sftidavit? ui aii'ur to a bum
Iter that have lietcil made her liy

attacking Tier eburartcr. The pre?-n- t

whereabouts of Willinm and hliza
hetk Pow man in not known hrre. though
it ii urtder.too.1 that the hus said thai
the? are with hpr parents, who lu in
Meeklenberg

Mrs. Hownian was Mn Kluahet h Ia
vif. and a numler 11 ypm to mar-

ried to man by t h: iihiiu' of How

man, of Aiwnn couuty. To this union
w ere liorn t li rce eh Id en Some t wo
or thre? yearn ago M How man died,
and ane time after hie denth hi w idow
Uft her children with relative. When
llenrr Howinun, a brother of the dead

making his appeaJ to the poople.
"A man ot th eharat-i'- and eourae

and si rengt h of h emor 11 lira s

oiore netnlfd in tha puhtiral arena than
he is on the bench. It ia not surprising
that President Taft ahould appoint httn
He it looking for the heal man to fill

the vat a ac y oa the tSupreme beneh. Hut

tlie country bad other work for Hig-h- e

lo do, and it is unfortunate for the
people that he should be withdrawn from
It. Ureal judges are coaiparati elv

rare, hut public men of the Intellectual
stature and mora) atrenftth of (overnor

All CARS STOP AT THE Southern Junk & Bide'We like the candidate best who ts at
least friendly enough to speak t kis

in off years. Company ; and Stationery Co.
GREENSBORO, N. C.

People are wondering bal Will Ba
jOflnic and warehouae 228 S. TaTi.
Iron yard, are., near the R. R.
track.ley a jmrtirular ambition is that makes)

klu yoke up with Joe Darnels

BIJOU THEATRE
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

JACK DAVIS,
And His Wooden-Heade- d Family.

THE DEITETTE SISTERS,
Singing and Dancing to Please yon.

Hew Pictures Every Day.

HOUSES AND LOTSHup ben are iarer still. The I'mted man, moved from Alison to l.ce count t
DONT GET RUN DOWN,

U'eak and misernble. It you rune kid-

ney or Bladder trouble. Dull head piiiu-- i,

IizineHd. NYrvoiiMiess, lVin in the
Stnt-- s Supreme court is richer and hr Urn month ago, he aimed wo ot th
ct mnl ry

incnt

Wa don't auppose Hullry't comet will

want to come any more if the ttoM if
going to bite its tail off that way

care ot them. The third child ha- - been PRri- lo,,i " " orr,r- V

nanwl - nll,.r l.roH.rr lothr (Vfiv's ADSTRALIAN- -

t i 'a Mr. Bowman lived in Wh Iclmro LEAP, the pleasant herb ciirr. It never
ABLE AND JUST number M pht, then iimv-e- t.. Imi have many testimonial- - from

lotle. itt.,1 later to nklalhim.1 grateful people who have nwi thia -

r hr it ia nuud to bay. sad we !''. A ;i regulator it hn no co,uji1.
ure coinir to ear it. thai in the ncr-o- n Married Yesterday, Ak for Mother firayV Australian-Lea- f

THE

Murchison National
BANK

s

'Wilmington, N. C

CAPITAL & SURPLUS 1900,000

Largest and strongest bank to this

section.

Jot Bailey, of Texan, the ablest maa
In the Democratir party, arc only df
faat im the party unlet it ijUit. pilfer
iag. til .li.Jm. I fiita tt.a I rniirl s.f 5in,H-U.- to Dsillv N U J,t

FOR SALE
P roorn Modern Hoiiae on Walker ave-

nue, near Depot.
ti room Modern Henise on Simpson

street, near Schenok.
6 - room House on Foreat avenue said

Railroac1 stn'ets.
0 room huxe on' Dillard street, mear

West le,
4 room CottflLje on comer Dillard and

Celar streets.
7- - room Modern Hons on Walker ave-

nue.
One lot, 103x1.50 feet, neaT tiptmn,

at a hargain.

Brown Real Estate Co.

lntgzi-t- p or ffnt by mail for Mi

fent. Sample VII KK. The
Mut her .rnv Co., Leflor. N. V.

STUDIO
Do you wsnt bigh-clas- s work!
We "can give yuii just what yon

are '.ooking for.
W. K. EUTELER, Photographer.

113 East Market Street

,j Hetoro, April 2. - This aftei inmii.
1st the Inline of Mr- -. Kriiina Karp-tl- in
While Sim-,- . t"U'tihip. - Ihittie Hai

rett v a iimn icil tt Mr, ( Sturtli- j

( etn.lKi o ha an thcial t hat in tb
niatter oi tlear cut. .lierr inintut ng jitdy

ment ami a ot lairnes and jn
'i"tl'd report from the region her

aided i runie.i by tlie freeze al tropt
will hhoM lrn Juuaafe than nt liict re

portd.

i n e t aiik with t he iihlet men on the vant u prominent eit iron f inon

iinenor r.ui t heneh in rrtlina r'""" T 'f nninber.f fricixt- - from
,.t the :irit titten'fetlfliiTernt pMft

thf erenionv
tolu H la a bit: b cnnrcntiau of liu

Greensboro Pressing Club!
MUSIC STUDIO

VIOLIN AND PIANO

Hiss Phyllis WeedaU.
Southern Life and Trust Building

New oik state has sustained a dis J" anH JFnify ! the poeitinn he oc

WEDDING TIME WILL
SOON BE HERE

Cleaning. Pressing, Repairing, auk
Ra Lea, fl.OO per month. W. V dlnton.
Pros

tuwt loss ii puhlie affairs; hut the 'P". holds the evenly
L'nited States Suprtme court has made P,vyl- A,tr wntchmg his
a peat gain. course tluougb many mouths we arc

oorrvi iieefj tbst tor ursge to staad bvj After Feel
Bad

hia honest win i lion h' ha no mipe?e the pre conveiitiou was
a aort of peat e conference T hen wliv
inject a war uunj; - h.- ('.urge of the
Tie Brigade.'

La. Grippe
nor.

tudge V.ure is a '(uiet. rniM msnriTctl
gentleman, but ' h d n tutratt-- the

Wei Are Constantly Receiving NEW FOOTWEAR
All During the Season, Never Allowing Our-

selves to Get "Out." This Time It's"I uri MtffereJ irseral weeks

And you nrnat have Flnwera.
of fourst. the he-i- t to he- had,
frvMih arid on time.

Our ht'-r- it larjj.' and "aried
nnd will please voit,

Tell us rhat you want and
we will rHhne you of the worry
ty attending to the detail.

Our hohity i. weddinp llonnr,
and fllwavn hav them on time.

Decorations, too.

fact that ho is rrt-;i- t ,1 unhi ndnif Can't think? Got
hil (ir hack ach
'ainF all vr jwurmaterial He liti-- xud i intcrct'd. vith La!rrippt. Had pains in

boAi J TryThe Rithmond Time Dipat h say:;
No aoan fightH like the maa who his

V. I Ibe deliberate nfi!' hen speaks! rnv ViA - sand eyes. It frit as
fitifk" Then, t he emoeralic pa( t y Pint"T nd po"ri
must be blind

' mistakes, hut it he d

may make
hev ate his Walk-Ove- r Oxiords and Pumps

FrFECTS IMMKniATXI.T
RRatOVRR THK rAHSF

Rohe . I'ama elan.

j on. and we helir hemi ivnrs Hp

Easter wratier four wrk laic- 1!l not w,T'-- hT '' favnr or s

year, irhi.h lewds n In fnd.-- i t'n He preside. ,ot on.- - r

If the "Void, wet epll ib Mr" l,r,ro"" hre no bit" n iep m and'

J. Van lindley Nursery
Company

115 S. Elm St. Pliow 329lun t.hin.deferred until Junr
Heing true, the Justice Every Woman

la lntfreftti and thuaidkiU'W

11i"r (hinge
living mid lawIt Is to bs regretted that all nrnsM abiding - have

ahntit tb woarrnl
M.rvel "ri J'"'uttucne

Ask roar drvertat t
It. If be eannot anmilv

COOK-LEW- IS FOUNDRY CO.

Founders and alachialsta.
Geaeral Repair Work. Special Maekia-er- v

Built to Order, ete.
High Grade Iroa aad Brass Oat tSara,

Machiae Molded Pulley, ete.
Greensbnen. V. 11

the atARVJiL. accent ae I 'if
ether Sot avad ttaap pjv 1ri
vrated book sealed. It alvaa

artlrnlajs and direcHoaf invalaaMe

thougl! there wis a heavy weight
on the top of my held, until it
seemrd tliat my brarn would
burst. I was so nervous that
I could not re-s-t or irer. When
I dozed off I would awake with
a tdden arrkmg of my whole
body. Dr. Mile' Nervine. Heart
Remedy and Nerve and I.iver
TUN cured me A number of
friends have sinie realued the
same benejitt.. "

MRS. ALVIN H. LOCKS,
Sesbrook. N. H.

Trie after effects of LaGrippe
sre often more .eriou than the
disease, as it leaves the system
in a weakened condition that
invites more serious troubles,
such as pneumonia, etc.

Dr. Mil'
Restorative Nervine

should be taken for some time
to thoroughly restore nerve
strength.

Dr. MilM NenrfM la sold by all Srtifl-lltt-

If the first bottle oeae net benefit,
yeor tfrweelst wlH return your mensy.

MILES MEDICAL. CO.. Elkhart. Ine.

WUdUK. ! 0,44 . 2se He Tei

O. D. Boycott!
Our

shoe
wagon

,eP?jfins'

pen are not particular about ha.t lift f"1"" ,n legic, ,f rprt for
print. Some ef thein are pnntlsg 'hr munii-ii.ul- j oar' not-

emor Patterson's record ah!- - in which ImHj- l ure
r ilom a id imiu n.i that of the

All gentlemen believe that a man whu gniWen bi .night iiefoie hi eonrt Im
is unnocoapaaied hy a woman ia a hogjT11""' 1 eidicf in that aae i.
when ha keeps his seat en a and lets ,",rn " ,!' ake the rd tabl artui
a woman hang en the straps. j'1 "P i,ni '"e notice It waj noi

cruel or without nirry. Hut ir'np
It ia unfortunate that the educational rl""'p'1 h"'l r eflect

system of the city mut gire up the Pmlding pmfcaeion. It
personal services of a man like W. b"1 r"'.r genernlly md ery prnperlv,

H. Swift, who hao resigned as sjlperin minended.

tendent of the public schools to engage - - ' -

la the practice of law It in a matter DROPPED DEAD.

of compensation, howerr. and as long l B' following sparklet came from the
teachers and school a net urn of the lurhra "Sun:as our men are un- -

derpaid we mav expect su. h losses 10' "A Pennsylvania man died the other
uevur. Mr. Swift will retire with X, ij 7"!lB " V- - -- n't ima,-- ;

iiue he could have Den roadins.
ronscioumrvn ef having faithful and nee. it an a.Mint of a quiet ilay
the repiitation of effic-iei-i, v in t hi di ly li ."

Fashion Says "Walk-Over- " Comfort Says "Walk-Over- "

and Economy Says "Walk-Over- ." This
Shipment is the "De Luxe" Edition ot

Fashion's Latest. ALL
LEATHERS.

MonumentaJ aod Building Graaitc
Work

Best pneee for First Che Work.
Cor Walker avenue sad String at reel

Dreensboro. N. C

shoes free of charge. If your !ioft
need repairing phone. 242.

Thorapson Shoe Repairing Shop
110 W. MARKET ST.

J.M.Hendrix&Q. We Do AO Kinds of Good Portrait
Work. Cur portraits of old folks are
not too young, as is commonly the rase
with portrait enlargement. Our artits
are expert and thy work the details
envefnllv o a to how ace in old faces.'

V WINFREY ART CO.

F. A. WESTON
ARCHITECT

407-1-- McAdoo Office Ei'ldlnt
Phene, 56s P O. flea, 731

CKSEHSBOKa B. C.

223 South Elm StreetThe Home ol Good Shoescharge of hi, ilutii-s- . u wih liioi great M may hyve i.cen. "I we cnu t

Upeak with authority, but then it might


